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I::l t~e 1!latter of the applicat.ion ) 
of t~e Southern ?acific Railroad ) 
8o~pany) a corporation~ and South- ) 
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fun~ing ~ortga~e bonis $uffici~nt 
to. net $800,550 .. 99. . 
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Application !~o. 1702. 

Guy V. S~oup, for applicant. 

D~~IN Co~issioner_ I 

o :p i n, 1. 0 n 

SO".4thera ?~cific Railroad Company and Southern Pacific 

Company report the e:-.."l'endi t'Ul"e of $800, 55'6~99 during' the. six" 

months e::.dingDecemoer 31, 1914 for addit:i.onsand bettements. 

Under tne terms of applicant's :firstref-.mcting mOl"t-. 

gage~ r ... eretofore filed in Application No. 1340 and !,'larked Ex-

hibit "An, Southern Pacific Railroad" Company is entitled to 

dra.w d.OWll fro:::::. its tr-..lstee cnoughoonds to cover such expendi·..; 

.tures at the average market price for said bonds on t:heNew 

were ma~e :from incotle of Southern Pacific P.a.ilroad Com.panYI and: 
0"11" . 

. ~ . 
these expenditures llave net heretofore been covered!anissueo.f 

3cc;;.ri ties., nor has t:b.e cor!l.:pany been reimbursed f<>r thiso"lltla.y ~' . 

':'he add.itions a.n~ oetter.:lents comprising t~e total of $800,.,,6.;99 
are se~ forth by the applicant as follows: 

Tracks -

:Port Costa to Sacramento - DOUble tracking, •••••• 

3eti1ee:r... 1!entura. Jct. a.nd Le Crosse --
Relocate, 2t miles of track ........................ _ ••• 

Total ..... '. .$99',.'901~9a..: . 
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:Bridges -

Between Ventura and Dula."-l -- Two additional 
spans· over Ventura lliver ~ __ •• ;. ................... $24, 786~62 

Neponset - Steel span over Salinas River 

Trestle 372-a (Nesr S~nta Earoara) renew 

Tota.l 

3u.ildings 

' ..... . 
•••••• 

•••••• 

20,123. 28 

2, 76Z.61 . 

$47,.677.,1 

Santa .Ana. - Extend p~cki~ghouse ................. $ 2,147.83 

San :Fr~:d.cisco - Construct neW d.epot .. H ........ 179,812~~7 

Lo$.~geles - Con$tr~ct new de~ot .................. 
Tota.l •••••• $5'05, 795.20 

'Water stations 
~'" PT • 

XL Ca.sco - I!nprove water :facilities ................ $ S~38,.. 70 

l!isce~~a.'"leous -

Colton to Outario ... 'Re~'l.ew rail ................... $12)187. 23 
~~erla~d to ~urbank - Renew rail ............. 
Coast Division - Ripra~~ing ••••••••••••••••. _. 41~597.i6 

Sacramento - Raise levee, etc. • ••• flo •••••••••• 

S~ District - P.encw rai~ .. " ......... ., ......... . 
9.) 238.88 
8~098~21 

Los .Angeles - Levee o.nd riprap work .................. 37, 402~ 90 
Honda - Constr~ct seawall ........................ 
3etween Eenh~ ~~d Vent~a - Eliminate 
grad.e cros.sfngs ••••••••.•• ' •••••••.•••••••••••• 

Total ......... $141,796.6.o 

Recapit~ation -

Tracks' .................... e· •• ., ........ - •••••. - ...... . 

3ridges. • ................... : ....... _ .•.. ~ ...... ' ••• to e •• 

99,901.98 
. 47~ 677.·~l·· 

.'., 

:Buildings ......................... ~ .................................. 505.795~·?O' 

. ~"'a.ter .Stations ., ....... ., ........... ., ................ ., •.•• ,', 58,~ 70': •.. 
. , " '\' 

:£iscellaneou.s ........ ~ .................. ~ ............. 'O'O .... _ .. ,141,792. 60 '-

To tal .~ ....... $800.,.,6~ 99 .. 
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The stocko! So'tlthe:rn Pacific P..ai1road Company is 

held by SO"llthern.:Pacific Company, and Southern P~cific Com-

:?a.~ in this application asks for au~~ority to guarantee 

the bond,s,i'1:'c.icl:l.it is :herein :proposed to issue. 

T;:e applicant has offered testimony to the effect 

that the average price for these bonds,on New Yo:r;k stock Ex-

change du:t"i~g the month of April, 191" and May, 19i" was 

slightly in excess of 87 per ce.nt of the face value. It is 

pro:90see. teat the bonds should "be d.ravr..'1 down for the :9url'oses 

of tbis application at 88. To =ei:nbul"se the com!?any for an 

e~l?end.it,;,re of $800,556.99 at 88, wi~l require an iss'ae of' 

bo::d.s of the face amount of $910)OOO~ southel'nPacific Rail-

road Company first refunding 4 per cent bond.s carry 4 pel" cent . ", ". '" 

interest, bear date of Janua.ry 1, 1.~1" and matUl"'e January 1, . 

1955. At 88; the rate of interest wo1lld be ap:9roximately 4.65 
:per ,cent. 

Southern Pacif'ic Railroad Company'.s first refunding. 

!!lcrtsageprovides for a total issue· of $160,ooo~OOO of bonds. 

Z.a.e company".reports now outsta.nding, bonds o:c the aggregate . " . 
I fin&that the e~~endit~es re-. . ." .. 

ported 'by the applicant"s for ad.d.i~"ions and betterments, are .. 

proper base$ .for an issue of oonds. The fi~ancial condition 

of Southern Pacific Rai1!'oad CO::lpany and Southern PacificCo:o.-

pa.."r'J.y has been reviewed in fOl'l!lerproceedings before this Com-

mission and it is unnecessary to go into these matters in de-

ta.il fo·r the purposes of t:his application. 

I t~erefore recor06end that the application be granted 

and. su"o:!!litthe :f'o11oVling :tor.:::. of· order: 
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Ord.er 

Sou.thern ?aci:f'ic Railroad COtlp2.D.Y and Southern Pacific 

Co::lpany :havi:::lg applied to 'tnia CO::::lI!lission :for authority to is-

sue $910,,000 face val-ole of 4. per cent first rei'<mding J:!?,ortgage 

"bonds of Southern Paci:-ic ?.ailroe.d CompaIlY) and Southern Pacific 

COJ::l:pany l"' ... a:ving ap?lied to this Cormnission f'or authority to 

guarantee the payment of said bonds, 

And a hearing ~zving been held and it a9pearingtbat 

tAe pur})oses for which it is ilerein .proposed 'to issue said 

bo~ds are not in whole or i:::1 part reasonably'c:c.argea'bleto 01)-

erat1ng expenses or to income, 

IT ISEEREBY OF~ERED t~at Soutnern Pacific. Railroad 

Company a..'ld Southern Pacific Co:npany be granted authori tyand .... 

they are hel'eoy granted authority to is:aue $910, OOooi' 4 :per. 

cent first refunding mortgage bonds o~ Southern Paci~ic Rail-

road Company under the ter.ms of the ~ortgage and deed of tr~st 

between the applicants herein a.'ld The :Equitable Trust Co:n~ny. 

of New Yorl-:, trustee, dated Ja.."luary 3, 1905, a copy of' which ... 

has "been filed \')'i th this Com::::.ission in con..'1.ection with Appli-

ca.tion No. 1340, to which reference is :here'by J:J.ade. 

!T IS70RTEER ORDERED tl~at the Soutllern Pacific Com-

pany be g:::,a.n.~ed autllol'ity and. it is nere"by granted authority 

to guarantee tho payment of the 'bonds herein. authorized to b<e 

issued. 
The authority herein granted is granted upon the fol-

lowinG conditions and net otherwise: 

(1) 'l'lle bonds herein a;llthorizec. to oe 'issued shall 

be sold so as to net the applicants herein not less than 88 per 

cent of t~e face 7al~e of sa~d bonds plus accr~ed interest there~ 
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(2-) The 'bonds :herein authorized. to 'be issued shall 

be issued for 'the !)t:.rpose of rei::'Dursing the app::'icants'£or 

exp end. i tuxes from income in "the S~ of' $800, ,,6.99 as set :torth , 

in detail in tlle foregoing opinioll. 

(3) The au.thority herein sran:~ed is conditioned upon 

the paym.ent 'by the applicants of tile fee prescribed undert;he 

Pub:i.ic Utilities Act. 

{4} The aut~ority herein granted shall apply to such' 

bonds as shall ?-~ve been issued on or 'before June 30. 1916. 

The foregoing Opinion and. Order are ~ereby approved 

and ordered filed 2.6 the Opi~ion and Order of tlle Railroad 00211-

::lission or the State of California. 

~ated at San ~ranciscoJ California. thi9/~~day of 

June, 1915. 

coIDmis.3.i onere ~.".' 
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